
SATURDAY M^B^^a^Aj^f^_j
LOCAL MLc^TTEBS^..

li * a ¿I .-^Sf^fP0!^?^ jé*"VWBIO.wntiimaliy receiragcominunicatiens onp^ütn^^añdr o^eHinaitonrlron^^
not attach their proper names to tho articles sent;
r.nd we take this occasion ofrepeating thatnothing
cam /be .published in THE; DAILY ÜEWB without'
boíhghi'dótBed hy*dôsaè' resppiiafole^dividual. ..1

Sauta AH» SUMMTB CIXTTHTNO.-Our worthy
neighbors, Messrs. PEABSON cfc Co., announoo in
our columna to-day that they are offering their
Ètock of spritig" and summer clothing at very low

Music OH TEX BATTERY.-In consequence of the
Fireman's parade, the United States Baud will not
perform a t the Battery this afternoon ; but by di¬
rection of the PoHt Commandant, they will enter¬
tain our citizens ,'on, every "succeeding Saturday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock, with some of their delightful
airs. .\ -,

WK are requested to put the citizens upon their
guard against certain menWho haye Veen passingfrozaboúae to honso offoring for salo tickets to the.
May FeBtival'of tho State Normal and High School.
The instructors or.pupils of the school, alone axe
authorized to admit visitors, and all other tickets
are impostures.
~~TÖB*1TEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMTANS:-A
display çdviirtii^'mont of thia ün-i-ratc life Insur¬
ance Company will be found in pur columns to¬
day. As will bo seen. it boasts, of twenty-two years
successful existence, and claims the enormous
capital of $7,000,000.-- Our respected fellow-townsr
matt; THOMAS FROST,, Esq., ia the agent. ."- i

THE GRAND BOYAL ARCH CHAPTER, OF GEOBGIA.
The election for officers resulted as follows:
.'iHonl"SamueltI«^ncei^J. H. P.; Hom ..GeorgeXi -Jt^xT4 ;I).--<xi!H. P.; Moses P. KellOggy G¿ IL;Christopher. F. Lewis, G. S-i Joseph E. Wells, G.?:C. H.T Ber. Francis E. Manson, G..Chaplain; Jo-"siah Mother, G: Treasurer; Hon. B. B. Bussell,-'G.J8ecrefcary; John E. Navy, <J¿Seuiinel;! V-

HARTHE BAXHTNO.-Newport, Nahant, Capo May"and Old-Point' have acquired world-wide renown,
and all owing to the fact of their affording superiorfàcûtâèW fórseabathing. Our own citizens, those of
them we mean wbrf^SSanged to the Cant-get-away
Club, in days oßg^usejl to pitch their tents on
the shingled bgSjgg Sullivan's Island, and there
enjoy^lgEtéâU7ROT^Ymg rn the briny main. ButNáhí^:Í3jrk>w':OTt.af^_e question, and Moultrie-
Y&'i^Âii'&ïh^-tiings that were. "We must look
nearerjfiome, therefore, fôr our saltwater plunge;
-aid. yré, areglad-tc. know.,that elegant accommoda- '

^OSgi^^6__^fe^ésn£& purpose at the White
Point Garden Bathing Houso, tho southernmost
c-xureniiky pf Charleston, which Mr. P. KTT.BQI, the

:. lessee, has-taker, great pains to rollt in. fine style.
JUorr that tho warm weather has set in, a saltwater
tnth:.'will be very refreshing, and we dtj'uht.'.xot'
many wpl avail Wionffi^é^bToL" The^BaiiiingHouse'will be opened.OB'ihe ifb^gût¿May

!-". .Qt;- Maina ISAIS.-á^;fA^;^.iS|Síed by the
Sowing Society ofSt. Mark's: Cfiirch, "at; the Hor-
toaBuilding in Meotmg$Sr^.t<.hWproyMia' «veryrespect -a ptóect^su_es8."¿E¿j!^(ióffi«TOwded
every night, and tiie visitors: all unite*in testifyingto the completeness, and beauty of the arrange¬
ments. Tho Hall is somewhat. unsuited lor this
TmrpgQfuai,,affjmnj^f the wsdtef.space, But' this
is^feHa^drTri"^;mfuiSÚTe hy thé arrangement oft$j§|ï§ifite^.;W^ contré clear for thcpTo^iä^^ii^_Qm__thscsido are long tables filled
Witb_ÍS^Í^wtó_g_?arficles, ornamental and nse-|ttó.Íí^r_^_^aÍ3_ftd^3s-' and; festoons! of. ever-'^Sat^^ïig^^tsexu^=ïiiông ipe[yB3¡B¿.^. '-AtBoiiig tfie'atfi^ïfo ol' 'thé'Éíir
are a number of boaulifutiyiced cakes, and thosë
who haye ever t^ted :fhp;c'o^octionary of our
colored pastry cooks, well ¿DOW that the iceing is
not usedfor the purpose of concealment. There
are alsoi quantities tof : ^awBprries;. .ice cream,
sugar plums, and other.confectionery to be obtain¬
ed at the different'tables, and the inducements of-fered-sio*such .that few can rc«i8t,:aufi a *alk;íróm
fend ter end -feôorn prodtfees an "aching void in tho
pocket..- The grab bags/which aro nu. institution
peculiar to; früra¿ are-fb bó fóundín'thoir glory,and the raffles, lotteries, &c., are crowded with cus-

¡. fomarsJ Several of tho larger cake» {have ''been
divided indents to be disposed of to-night, .and as
«ne shoe is said to contain a fine gold iring, therehas been a great demand for cake at those tables
that have started this enterprise.'" ":' 7 '"',."*IThe attendancent theSalí bas been very fiatter-

- ing, andra hot confined to the colored people, manyofour^minent white,citizens having, visited the
Fair, and aB-concur in"a >arding it praise. It. has'not; been ^eajsrsily. iinown iwhtf wero.'ihe origina¬tors of the' "Fair," ör^many ladies' who now stand
aloof would have grScè'd it with their presence,

. imowíHno &stmBÖPH off¿¿sí, "race" bif coI6¿ St.
Murks congregation is composed of the best; old-

''1 est,' and most respectable colored families in our
.' city, and is /presided over..by the Bev. Mr. SsÁ-
SEOOK, .who possesses both the affection and tho

.-, confidence oí. his flock..
Under the new regime our colored citizens stand

cn the same footing with' the whites, and if no
higher motive, policy should dictate that a récog¬nition of their nghta-and privileges would be a
benefit to bolb classes. We dc not advise the- pro-tniscuous fraternization displayed by some partiesin the city, for their motives are too palpable; but'
by visiting-this -Fair1, and-showing'our colored
friends- that1 we rare hbt what'-our enemies repre-eent, woi will do more to encourage a feeling of
mutual confidence than: could 'be donebys hun¬
dred mass meetings. f.¿.T7 j't);:iTo-night ie tbs last, and those, parties, white or
colored, who have nptyet viajled the Fair, should
improve the opportunity, and they will find that it
is not anterior 4o ethers that haye:been held in
this cjgfii.'KL? -L cfT-î J-^...¿r?_'Kir-:
. \ ABEÎVAÏ, oír THE FLORENCE Fnrs COTJIIPAKY.-
Agreeably to th'e notice furnished By" th'e?Depart-':ment, delegations from .the different .companiesassembled on the Citadel Green, at ll o'clock,and! under the command of Mr. BEHHBEEB, vice-Presi-
dent. of the Pioneer, proceeded to the Northeast-
em Baüroad to welcome the Florence Fire Com¬
pany. The delegates, were accompanied by Mcx-
XXB^s well-known Band, and-the stirring notes pro¬duced soon collected a crciwd of admiring darkies,who accompanied the procession to the Depot. At
half-past .12 the whistle announced tho.approach¬ing tram, and the procession was drawn up iii
front of tile freight depot tb receive their guests.The Florence Company.was marched past by their
officers, and were welcomed to tho hospitalities pfthe Charleston -Firs Department by Mr. J. É.
BiJBEE, of the Pioneer, who addressed them asXoHow'a: .".'.'. ?>.-.
Gentlemen of the Florence Fire Company :In behalf of our brother firemen of the city ofCharleston allowus, the Committee from our sev¬eral companies, to extend to you a hearty greetingand to welcome yon.cordially to" a : partioiptftionwith Cs in the 'approaching celebration of the an¬niversary day of our Department.! We are gratified; Gentlemen, to know that a daywhose recurrence we ara always accustomed tohail with pride and delight wüi, öh 'this' occasion,receive an onlianced interest from your presencefind association with us.
As citizens of another portion pfpur State wewelcome you to our city, but as firemen, a Body ofmen connectedby peculiar tics and sympathies, worecognize a more intimate relationship, and extend"you the warmer assurances cfpur regard and con-«ideration.
In that spirit -ot. cordiality and good feelingwhich ono firemanlalwaya Seels 'for another, andparticularly entertained, by us ~ïôwards a sister.? cotopany of pur own State, WO Comp [to,pioal.-yvn?' átídöfter you the baa^ftfriendabipAnd^good will.Heated and weary with-travel as you aro I willnot detain you to saymoré, but I could' not' sayless than- to endeavor te express the sentiments offellowship and'regard Of thc whole Department,with the renewedassertion ofwhich again, as their.T8présenlitivea,T^
Mr. £. W. LOVE, tho President of the- Florence,in rasr»pnduîg,to.:tbÂ8; welçp^&enüemen.ofJteChart¿i^^
In reply- tc- the oomphmontarv weloome withwhich we have Been received; allow mo, on thepart ofthe Florence FireEngine Company; tore-tum cur.thanks to the Fire Departmor-t orCharles-ton.. We .are hut young firemen, unskilledin theardáou» dnti^wahave.undertaken, and with oursworda unileshed. in £he conflict with the fiery foe,against wiiomwaare aUied. «sessfcre db netcome hero with any hope of rivallingyon: in yourexploite. But merely tp enjpyyourcarnival--tosee,top^sarV«; farteam; IsmbwVnoBe^sch^lOfinatroatíonto which we cpul^SamWSi^WtlwFirs Department of Charleston. IO conoluoion,toihope that tho right hap^pfífeíbwahíp_«__» aa. warmly grasped. botweaa :'jñ : i-Ja -thefutere as m the prestnt. .:.> (¡yira,).";W¡$8fel "P^1*68. wore conenided thöjina ofynarch was reformed, and theFlorence engine wasmanned By themembers of tho Charleston cpm-panies^:,'#l^'..íáob»tta''tt' to, ihe .Öerman E^lneStonse^CJbalmefsstreet;Wheroitwas hcusedforaaíakeépmg." Tho gueete wore then invOeórtO the

, Tfrpton: Hotel;»here a alight coiution was pre¬pared for them, which was discussed by the tiredtravellers, and tho "escort' was then dismiased, toallow their tired guestethuo to refresh themselves.The Florence Company, numbera some sixry-

eight to seventy men, but only forty-one were »bis
toVisit Charleston, the dutio> cf the reinatoder de¬
taining thom at Florence Tho officers and mea
who accompanied the engine to the city are : !
[jfWTO loi»; »ÄlisMea^.JD. W. HAINES, Vice-1President ; IL ÔcÎE" Sroii^" Secretary and Tre&J
snroç.;.H. WrxmNQiON, 1st Director ; B. G. Ber-!
LEB; 2d Director1 JOHN Wujcx, Sd Director ; H.
BUTLER, 4th Director ;.;W. EXLEY, ^F.^GAXLE, J.j
.A.; FAWLEY, Ï 'ftoaÉBrf'jk\ B. STUATTOS, W. O.
'SSEPniiXD, E >»'"TlT.iifr.;rW.'5 Mnl^r.feCT^ .T -VT* Bl-
LEY, 8. Ai BROWN, JAS. ALLEN, W. E. HAZLEDEN,
JT. E. DABOAW, M. D. LUCAS, E. H. LUCAS, N. ELSH-
MAW, T. D. KINDER; J, N. MCCALL, W. B. BILL, A.
P: LUCAB/J. A: GAMBLE, S. Ttf. rjATtymr, BL LAME.
H. A. ULMO, D. SLIDER, H. M. GILBERT,' B. W,
WEATHERFORD, J. J. BOUSE, C. H. WEATHEBTOEDJ
F. M. BOGERS, 6. D. WILLIAMSON, T. W. TALLIER,{ OoL B. F. GRAHAM, GEO. PAWLEY.
The enginge was the old AStiuv- of this'city,-but

has been so renovated end improved by tho '.Flor-
euee boys at the Northeastern Bailroad Workshops
that it is difficult to trace her identity with the
past. On each end taney brass filagréô.work has
been added, and the position and management of
the brakes has been considerably improved. A |portrait of a young lady is -placed on either side,
and the inscription, "Our Florence," at onco tolls
that the Florence firemen are favorites of the fair
sex. The engino was named after Miss FLORENCE
HtyT.t^:, the belle of the District, and her pres-,
once is sufficient to justify the firemen in adopting
the motto "we'B persevere."' The trial"to-day will
test their prowess, ani they will havo an opportu-
nity of.vindicating the motto; and of proving them¬
selves worthy of their fair divinity,
L O. O. F.-The 26th was celebrated by the five

different Lodges and Encampments of Odd Fel¬
lows in this city as a Day of Thanlfflgiving and
Prayer. The services commemorating the day

iwore held at the Odd Fellow's Hall, corner ofKing
and Liberty streets, and as they had been made
public, Jong before the hour appointed every seat
was filled, the fair sex being largely iaiha ma¬
jority. Aa the interior of an Odd Fellow's Kali was
unknown to many of the. audience, considerable
curiosity was manifested by the fair sex io witness
the regaliaa-and different paraphernalia peculiar to
tho institution. Tho speaker's stand and the
arches at the Hall were- decorated with evergreens
but no other ornaments were to be noticed beyond
the attractive faces ÖT the ladies, and tho showy
insignia "of'Borne oxta^rdinaryOdd Fellow.
The exercie^.J^»tô^éàs^"*Dy singing an ode

emblematic orijtheTp^nicjples of the Order. This
was followed b^sj/|nqia^-ASà^<he Bev. W. B.
TATES, who >'loqu«r.tly appealed to Heaven for aid
to carry out and perfect tho' cherished actions of
Odd-Fellowship. Another ode was then sung by
both the members and the audience, who were: all
furnished with printed programmés.of the exer¬
cises.'
Past Grand. Master B. S.. DURYEA, the orator

elect, then ascended the rostrum, and kept the
attention of tho audience enchained during'his
entire discourse. Tho subject of the oration was
the; order, its principles, workings, origin, ic.;and to those who wore heretofore doubtors, it
was made clear that Odd-FellowBhip is not of re¬
cent creation,: but .ona be traced back tot,the!.' patriarchs, and has, in every successiveAge; be¬
come more cherished and loved. We were, com-
polled to leave before the close, and cannot give a
foll report of the oration, but can safely assert
that Mr. DUBYEA'S forensic tálente have gained
many proselytes to the cause of friendship, love,truth and charity. The exercises were concluded
by a prayer and an appropriate ode.

MAYOR'S COUBT-April 26-The docket. again
was bare, of oases, and the duties of bia honor so
lightaa to require his presence but for a moment.The' continued quiet of our city is certainly grati-
fyingto all, and is recorded by ns with greatpleasure.

DISTRICT (^nss-=S&RX^02£axë-Hon. GEO. W.
LooAK, presiding.-Jno. Mitchell-cheating byfalse"tokens ; three months confinement in jail.
: Bobert ÇiuTiaird-larceny; throe months. ;'ii

^ *-JÓTm^'ÍTaiiois^íarccny arid ~ reliving" Molen
goods; on>;month. ' jp .»", ; c ¿I (Jas. Hall-larceny; three indictments; seven
months imprisonment.
Sol Bray-assault«nd battery; three months.

; Jno. Mitchell and. Ben Pilmer-conspiracy to
?ehoafcand defraud; taree months each. Mitchell's
to conimonco on expiration of previous sentence.
.I Josh Glover and Oliver Glover-larceny; one
month each. '

,Jas^Sanders-.larceny; one month. ut».T.
;V^ohp Jenkmi^hnxeny Of,a horse: tbree,-hipritn8Tonoy Brooks-^-kircsny; three months.
John Washington and Henry Thompson-larce¬

ny; three months.
;" Edward Wright-larceny; three months; .

John Keüey-assault ¿arid battery;rVtovpay"costs.ofsnili .'?' ': .'.-'?.. ... . '^I^WMichael Lawless-assault and battery; sealed
sentence.. Ï J' _

John Webb-larceny; sealed sentence.
Calvin B. Simons-assault and battery; $5 and

costs of snit.
Julia Kane-retailing spirituous liquors jñthout

a tícense; $300 and costs. ': ° J

Henry Plato-assault and battery; discharged
on payment of costa. s f
i Alfred Elliott-assault andi battery, with f intent
to kill; sealed sentence.
Margaret Stcinmeihr-assault and battery with

intent tokill; %5 and costs. 0/John Montgomery-assault and battery ; sealed
sentence.- '. .?' ^ ;....* 1 ,}
James Casey-assault'and battery with intent to

kOL ¡An appeal.was oatered by B. W. BEYMOUB;Esq., and Casey required, to give ia bond for ¿1000.
Joe Smith-larcony ; sealed sentence.

. Bob Scott-laiceny ; five dollars and costs.
Thresea Sweitzer-assault arid battery ; five dol¬

lars snd costs, .

Duncan Camefon-assault and battery . five dol¬
lars and costs. .<%:.
Thos. Moran-assault ;and battery.; sealed sen¬

tence.
.

CONTINGENT DOCKET.-Ben Hernandez-no pro¬secutor appearing, the recognizance was forfeited,
Joseph Levy-the same decision.'

r -PeneryiWageneN-:the sam'e dectooim ;

COUBT OP GENERAL SESSIONS AND CCIIMON
PLEAS-Hom' B. MUNRO presiding.-The GrandJury'returned the following true bins :-?
The Stete»«. Wk.EDWARDS-Laroeny.

; ..The Stete vs. LAWKESTOE COOGHTOW-BeceivirigStolen Goods. :'' .: .;"'.'.:r.':r;.f'The State vs. B, C. GnoRBXST^Foremle En
trance and Detainer. ?...'".'.'.;*' .' ';':'V.';'The Stats BS. CABSOLL GAINES, MBSBITT MOOEE,and WM. GEEEN-Larceny. '...
The State vs. WH. GBEEW-Beceiving, Stolen

Goods. i
The case of the State a*. THOMAS HABEINQTON,Murder, which Bad- beep assigned for this day,was called, E. W- SKRATT and C. C. PIÑCENET,Eaqrs^ apí»ea¿íng-for:the defence, A motion wasmade by the Conrisel toe. the idefórjoo to have the

case transferred to the MiBfatty'rtriburiàlB, as the,
party on trial was a soldier of thc".-TJjjiHid States,and it waa not considered that the C5vii'.Courts bad
ariyjnrlsdionnn in the matter,: .-^"VSis*Judge MiHmo overruled thtompfeon, and decided,thatas tho Military had trn*ed^;HAriïô»QTON over
to tho civil authorities, they nad' considered
the Courts competent, to. try the case, and under
these circmnstances 'the trial by civil process waslegal. ¡'""J jOn motion of Mr. SPSATT, the case was post¬poned unta Tuesday for trial, and the Court.-ad¬
journed. ..'?.':. ': >'.'u-' [i\
UNITED STATES COUBT,-Hon, GEO. 8. BEVAN

presiding.-Mr. G. HESTHER'S application for cití-
zenidüp was presented, and granted. '.'.';." iThe petition of SAMUEL W. MELTON to practicein the Uniter!.States Courts ofSbt^i CaxoBna was
presented.bv IBAAC HATSTE, Esq^and on hismo-
tion tho petition was granted. ...

The trial of tho United States vs. W. H. Kron Av J
Co., for rectifying spirits without a Government jlicense, wae.reBraned, and no witnesses appearingfor, the defence, the arguraent was opened by Á.
G. MAOBATH, Esq., who was replied tb' hyrlí; T.COBB». ESq., the District: Attorney, and the die- Ifonce was closed-by J. B. CAICMDILL, Esq. 3he [Judge charged the Jory, who, after, an. sbeenoe jofs &w honrs, retarned a verdict of not guilty.The prisoner was discharged, and » motion wasmade by J- B. CAMPBELL, Esq., io have the arti¬cles of. Mr. KIDD, which were seized, released.This waa objected to by.the±)istrict Attorney, andand ari aciinated.discussion arose aa io the juristdiction of tho Court in the matter,.but the de*rcisión wa» reserved until Monday.

MAESDZK'S PECTORAL BALM is by n^>|áeans|anew preparation, to bas been before the pubEd*for the last twenty years, dorins which time ovjar1fire minion bottles have been sold,' sad teat with-'
orit the expenditure of ons dollar ?u ^wasmg;The proprietor, confident of snooee« ta aQ cases ofBronchial diseases, bas instructed dealers to re¿<
fond the amount in any ñútenos where it hasfailed to cure. For sale by ali drnggfate

DOWD3 A MOISE, Agenta. Í ''

GOODRICH, WprjEKAKM fJO,r Agents.!

Morar PTJEABAKT-. FlJi^.--Ths etoam feixy-boat
leaves the -nb art aVthelootr oí Maract street every
day at 10 A. M., and S and 6 P. M.; and leaves.
Mount Pleasant for the city at 8 A- M., 12 M., and:
half-past 5 P. M. Fare 25 cent».
As an inducement to large excursion parties,!

firemen's pic-nica, ¿cc., Ac, the faro for such, par¬
ties will.be charged only one way, and übe fino hall
of Mr. TnocEXN at the bead oit the wharf about'
fifty .'feet long by. twenty-five wide, and in tbs
second, story with a great number of windows,
will be at their disposal free of cost. On Tuesdayr
and Saturdays the ferry-boat runs to Sullivan's
Island. 2

BUSINESS NOTICE.-We refer to JOHN COMMINS,
No. 187 Meeting street, np-stairs, nearly opposite.
Hayne street, where be offers UnitedStates Govern¬
ment Harness and Saddles, little used, at one-
quarter their original cost. ws4 ¿pril 17

Ki/rsrvs.
A new and important remedy for married ladies.

Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
upon application to the wholesale agents.c =

"

DOWDE & MOKE,
Southern Drag House, No. 151 Meeting street.
April ll thstuSmos

.-. H. H.
If yon want cheap BlankBooks;
If you want-cheap"Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c.; or, MrrjiEBs*"Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If youwant Booka bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HAEMS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
tr- Try Them.

Many persons have within this summer experiencedthe benefits to be derived from the uso of Fisnmi's
HEPATIC Brrma We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of s tonic
For sale by all Druggists. s October C

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old' Nurse.
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STROP is the prescrip-tion of one of the best female physicians and nurses in
the United States, and has been used for thirty years withnever-falling safety and success, by millions of mothers
for their children. It relieves the child from pain,
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in tho bowels,and wind coke By giving health to the child. lt rests
the mother.
Be sure and call for

"MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"Having the yoe simile of "CURTIS A PXBZTSS," on the
outside wrapper. AU otb.tra are base
For sale.by DOWDS A MOISE, NO. 161 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel.
April 22 BtUthS

Free to Everybody.A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of tbs
greatest importance to thc young of both sexes.

It teaches how thc homely may become beautiful, the
despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fini to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,March 30 lyr, Troy, N. Y.

Snow thy Destiny.MADAME E. P. THOHNTON, the great F"gHfh Astrolo¬
gist, Clairvoyant and' Psychometrlrinn, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOUKTOK pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest Importance
to the singlo or married of either sex. While In a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by thc aid of sn instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Psychomotropo, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
In life, leading traits of character, &c This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials cast assert. She will jsend, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. Byenclosing à small lock of hair, and «*»^"rr place of blrfcb,
age, disposition "and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stomped envelope «iàrêsséd"to"yôursen^ re¬
ceive tho picture and desired informatisai byreturn mail.
All carnmnnications sacredly confidential.. Address, In
confidence. "Madame "E. TP." THORNTON,-:P-^O/Sox 223,
Hudson, N. Y. '',\.\'"::.: lyv- VS W'ieafch 30.

j Pure *1tea0fë^fTHE' INFAMOUS P^ACTICÉ OF ADULTERATINGBRANDIEShaving become BO common,' .-thatr. a genuinearticle is tho excepttom?ltri£of vital: taujôrtanse to these
requiriagitforFandlyUteand InvrUids,-that it should '

be ofundoubted purity and-efneacy-.-. '.~Z ~.". .

We are ^pleased,to notice that tho oíd.and^popular WineImporter^ BININGFi A,CO., Nev IÇîtoTet street. New
Sark,-ara vury.cppâtt'-aiolin'calttngto
Ueslo their'.'> !:' '.' >; -« *--rdijs:.^'

y..-' .¿^ííGOl^l^AL eoeNAOif í "

of -which they say, that, "With, a view to intuiting the
popular Anrn'«Tia'«wVi^Will»Ma TwirTAy 1r\ th.jÜml state.free from alcoholic flavor a^ impurities, 'and fully appro
dating the fact that'it is often"reconynendodby the Medi¬
cal Faculty as s sustaining stimulant; when all other rs-
modies fell, Twa arenow GotBlag and~-sehmgs^ reasona¬
ble rates a'Brandy of Our own*Importation Btkpn one of I
the most responsible Houses In Frfüioe* and known asi".., "BrNrNGEB«GOLD M^AIIJCOGNAC."
This Standard Article ls aold by;:ail-; af the prominent

Druggists. O6IJK> " ."..'" .-;yeoruarya ';
Give Natóre; ^^tii: 1 ;PEOPLE EXPECT TOO MUCH."OF NATURE. THEY ' ;trifle with their .hwdth and..their.ynstitntjonfl, and then

ar© Burprised that tney faU'-eick. ?---Î
The pressure of constant mental ozbodily labor, upon.

the änlniiÖ'powers; is tremendous. Verf fow système
and constitutions can bear rip against this pressure an-,
assisted.: Add to'thia the; unhealthy: mflaenoes which
lurkunseen in tke air we breathe, tho water we drink,
the lassitude produced at this season by the change from
the rigor ol Winter to the warmth of Spring, and lt would
seem to require alrnost superhuman -vigor to keep In per-feet health without wmforctng the physical énergies.
Butbow rciniaroe them ? Certainly notwith adultera- jtod BttaralantB. Therois no poison in the outer air, or

In the atmosphere of tarnace-h'eated rooms, or work- jshops, ar factories, «> pernicious as.thosedea^rbnrnmgfluids. '-'. -A '

Why use thom, when ¡
HOSTETTEBS 'STOMACH BITTERS,

a vegetable tonio without alloy, are everywhere obtain-
able? Nothin« has ever been offered to the feeble and
debilitatedso harmless In its nature, so powerful in ita
invigorating streaks, as mis celebrated "?

STOMACHIC AND ALTERATIVE.
3 In the army and the navy, in new settlement», and in
crowded cities, by old and young, rich and poor, it is
used as a ;PROTECTIVE AND BE3TORATIVE MEDICINE,
Wimms<<gratifying results:]-- ; ; J .6 ::"^;^ April 22

-t Q/"i«CY BBLS. FRESH LIME..JL-QXJVi/ Landing from Bchooncr "F. A. Heath:''aOO BBLS. CEMENT.
100 BBLS. CALCINED PLASTER.
Perschooner *-W; Pl Crashing." 7 .' .' .. ,"

156BBLB. LAND PLASTER.
2000FIRE BRICK.
300 OVENTTLE^ ' c '-"

LATHS*HAIR, LUMBER, io.
''Fer sala"by;' -'

April 36
OLNEY & £0*

Noa. 9, ll and 13 Vendue Range,
FBUIT ! FBUITI FRUIT ! j

JU8T ARRIVED BYTHEAZELDA A. LAURA,FROM-Baracoa.. *.'.*.'.. "V;" '.-'.-*..1300 braches BANANAS .-

?:,"- ;a0,C00Plantains :.-\^^r45,000 Cocoahnta .? ??.'- .'' -..V -vt ....'

ao íiózeíi: Pmeappléa'" :~:1"" .''"*Barrels of Green GingerBarrels'of. Tamarlnna.;:. y
neo on SANn rn STÖBE:

ORANGK3, Lemons, Potatoes,. Raisins and Figs, as¬
sorted Huts; of nn linda.. ?<.:'.:::'...'.-.,?)' T:"'»o?sale a*rc*sonablep«to»by

/. .::.' KoJ^Marketstreslrand, .<.

-.Ayttag. .' ' ..V."*;:^,-.;''1:.,.-^W'^^^BM-

.FAiVilLY MEDiCíNES

TTÛLT ALL DIHEASI THAT REQUIRE A PURGATIVE
PILLS. -..:,,.'".-'.. \ . !?.Prlc^9S«Mnt0perbPx..:o ??. .

_; For sah^. whób>sa<e and retail, at my atere, Np. ¡01

HUUi'tos DnOG HOUBK,
No. 161 ^Meeting etreat, oppestto Charleston,Hotet

AprfllS- ?? -.???? ?:^-T-r--^----^--att»

'Si-aoSF-''"-; '-IBSstlBiWaa^^flOilBaijiOTfflKrV. ». ORADLE ANO (jApE.Ti&Uluit. I:ro-wm/sStW Bftaeuing" Horass. sad all kinda «X Hock-

rroelMrs sac .Eaby RoeNsrv*c, M*-lt* Horses,

MISCELLANEOUS.
29th ANNUAL PARADE

AND

INSPECTION
.-., -.; ?.. OFTHE

CHARLESM FIE DEPARTMENT,

-yjr^TTLL^TAKE PLACE THU DAT, 27TH APRIL.
Companies will assemblé punctually, at 9,s o'clock, onCitadel Oreen.
The Procession willmon at 10 o'clock precisely in thofoDowlng order:

.vesta.
_Chief and Assistants.Marorand Aldermen.Charleston Hook and Ladder Company.Charleston Firo-Company of Axemen...Pionwr, SteamerEagle Fire Engine Company.HandVigilant Fire Engine Company.HandPucenix Fire EngineCompany.steamerCharleston Fire Engine Company.Hand.Etna Fire Engine Company.SteamerFlorence Fire Engine Company._(Visiting Co.)..HandMUSIC.Marion Fire EngineCompany.-..SteamerGorman fire.Engine Company.HandPalrootto FireEngineCompany.SteamerHope Fire Engine Company.HandWashington Fire Engine Company.Steamer8!onow»ll Fire Engine.Company..-«.._HandYoung America Fire Engine CompanySteamer

LINE or. HASCH.Down Meeting to Broad street, countermarching atBroad street, at which point his Honor tho Mayor andAlderman will review tho Department, alter which thoCompanies will exorcise in tho following order :
1ST-HAND ENGINES.L STONEWALL. I 4. EAGLE.2. Viarrjurr.I 5. HOPB._J'..3. CgAHLBBTON. I C. GEBMAN.

Bmjfltas.L WASHTNOTOIT. 15. PALMETTO.2. Yooso AMERICA.' ?"' C PHOENIX.3. ÄTNA: '"'
7. MAUION.4. PIONEER.

Each Hand Engine allowed 15 ru ".efl; each Steamerallowed 30 minutes, from tho time they take position attho waQ, at corner of Broad and King streets, using fiftyfeet ofSioae. and playing or. platform as usual.Tho following gentlemen have been appointed as timeJudges : Messrs. R. M. ALEXANDER. C. P. AIMAK andJ. C. E. RICHARDSON, Assistant Chiefs.GEO. A- BOWMAN, Esq., ex-Chief, assisted by B. M..STRUBEL. Esq., Clerk and. Superintendent, will markthe distances and award the prizes.Each President will appoint one officer to' keep theplatform clear of crowd, and positively no one but thejudges will bo allowed on tho platform. Tho.departmentls reepecixuiiy requested to tti-ictly comply with Ulis ar¬rangement.
Tho main well used for suction purposes wal be sup¬plied alternately by the different hand and steamengines from the adjaccut wells.Visiting co mpanieswill bo allowed to choose their timeofplaying off.

M. H. NATHAN, ChiefFire Department.B. M. STBOBLE, Clei-I. *nd Supt.April 27 *

THE ICE CREAM & REFRESHMENT SALOON
AT THE

BATHING HOUSE,

GEDÁR CAMPHOR
CHEAPEST1"1 AND BEST DEFENCE AOATOBT

Aprrî^'^06^ ^^^^t^TO^C^
N. STAFFORD,

NO. GO FULTON STREET, ffiBW-TOBK,
Manufacturer and Wholosalo Dealer in

STENCIL STOCK;;
1^S?^T^,EBTJSHES- ZINC FRAMES. BRASSL AND GEBMAN SILVER CHECK&KEY TAGqSTEEL SINGS. STENCIL DIES, &oT&£'

vJV --j»-Send for Circulars, -aaApril 18 ._
GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE !
SDNDAT SCHOOL BOOKS, 10 centsMethodist Hymn Books, 25 cents

Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 75 centsPresbyterian Hymn Books. 25 cents' to il
-, Catholic Prayers, 25 cents to $1Catholic french, and Spanish Prayers, CO centsEpiscopal Prayers; :50 cents toto sLso
..; Episcopal, in Franca,'. 75 couts ".
.. Testaments, inFrench or English.'50 cont» to siEocket Bibles,5Û ¿enta to âl v

?1
J^0****'" SpelUng .Books, lftcents. "

i&a is '?} .:HABire "BO0K.STOBE."

!':' AND????

Anatomical Charts, French and
English,

A BK GOING OFF AT HALF PBICE AT Hi"TA Bookstore. . ApriilS"

LJLTST BOOKS.
fhe: Bepeîfe: dTÎQâth; Carolina

AND -. ..: .-

ÏHE STATUTES AT LARGE,^g^BICK,AT
I O E OK,BAM I

SOr>Â WATEJR ! 1
CONFECTIONERY A\D CAKES ! j

^lJÄ^t?Ktl0>dle8 smd Gentlemen ofS5SS?to?iÄaiwe> the undersigned, have fitted un aWBST CLASSÏOTABLI8MEKT? at^comer¿fMeeing and Haael streets, where wo will- guarantee Sat yourS^^SS^J^-17 **,ICE CHEAM. SODA "WA-rEB, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hopinz to re-**£*"2"?e Pa£ronae«» of the community, we areRespectfully, JOHN OGREN.
?;.M,".' W. A WTTHtNGTON.April 13

_
imp

«A WATER,
rrÙTB UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS-X PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, at Jtheir well-known stands, Na 88 HASEL STREET, be¬tween Kingand Meeting streets, No. 428» KINGSTREETOld Piquet G ard House), and at the head Of CENTERMARKET, northwest corner. .Druggists and others, wishing to be supplied with ?FounUina or Syrups, and dealers .desiring Fountains Jihargod, will bo aeooraroodated. upon reasonable
Steamers,' Hotels, Restaurants and private firmflies,furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan-titleato suit purchasers.1
We aré agents for the sale ofA J. Merse k Son's Justly.Mlebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬tors, Fountains, 'Marble Draught Stands, Silver FlatedRefrigerating Drought Stands, Tumbler Holders, and allipparatos necessary for the manufacturo of »eda Water,U the manufacturers' prices, with freight added.Dealars in Boda Water throughout che State, timilingtn. apparatus, will do well to examina the merits oíHorus's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhere. ;Descriptioncatalogue and pries list sent to any addressapon application to JOHN BUCK & CO., Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extendedtous during the past season, wo thal! strive to merit its.lontlnnance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GAEDNEB.April ll arno

-.-'"'"? NOTICES.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWINGCIAUSO of Bectlon 1 of an,"Ordinance to Baise Sup-'piles for theye kr 1867." is published far the informationrfpersons selling Goodaby sampla or otherwise,who areact residents of thia city. All such persons aro herebylOttfied to report at this office. ?.?
....Hires dollars on every hundred dollars of all goodssold in this city by nona not-residents, by sample oritherwise." VV. H. SMITH,Marchft ' -Clork'.of Council:

TAVEES-KEKPEIIS'SOTKE.
OFFICECLERK OF COUNCIL, )

March L1867.JA LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS BETAIL-SJfk INO spirituous liquors, within the city limits, wholavo not executed their bondsandtaken out theproperards to show that they have license to sen, wBl be re-wrtod osnot complying with the law, alter Monday, SUVsst,'- - V. ! jThose wno have cards are hereby notified to havo thotatué placed ta a oonspScaoas pises in the window. Allailing to observe this notice will also be reported, after/he above-mentioned time. W. H. 81ICTH,Marcha _. ...._Clerk of Council.
.,

G. F. YQ3LER,
NO. 108HARKET ST.,

Books, Periodiesis and Stationery.
TUST BEOEXVEB- .---

J A lsr c supply of STATIONERY
IHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1857, Etc. .-.?'? ALSO, '""

'.'."-]fia« and large selection of NOVELS, by the most-el noted anthon. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS fer Home .-

^ALtS^MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DA1XIK8 constantly on hand, and suD^crir'-* cns re¬lived for the same.
_Orders from the country aro respectfully solicito*.TERMS TJBKBAV
_

November8
CLOSING UP

AT A QREAT SACEIFICK.

BOOKS, PAP-B, ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLANKBooks, Pictures, Engravings and Instrumenta,, otlalfprice.
Tho subscriber having determined to retire from busl-

less. presents to the public the opportunity ofpurchaa-ngBOOKS, 8TATIONABY and' Fancy Goods, st half¿rios. Bible«. Prayers. Testaments, in variety and sise,Hymn Books of all denominations. Novels, Travels, Bi-igraphies. History, Theology, Scientific, AgrfcuJ'MraJ,iardcnlna. Goolring and Sporün". Worin, Koto Paper SI»t9 aO rssxn. Lsttsr sodUsp* >er, stU 60 to «3 roora,-1Envelope» at $2 sud »2 50 per iLousaad. Cvine anduraii yourselves OJ the present opportunity.;.: -, ..: SAKL. HAST,Ss.

WILLIAM BR00KBANKS, ! 3

pi^^HAND C^ASIENTALGAS FAXSSTBES, GASJÄVTSHS^ ASD KU"««»» PEOMPTLV ,,TtíOUDOa,m v NA.-116-KING STREET.

AUCTION SALES.
Valuable Lol of Land on west side of Kino street

Ward No. i. '

ny z. n. OAKES.
"Will be Bold on THURSDAY, 2d May, ot ll o'clock, at Ibo

Old Custom House.
All that VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, situated on the

west side of King street, formerly known as Nos 143 and
145, and being lnuhediut-ly cost of tho Cemetery at thoUnitarian church ; measuring 58 feet, lg inches, front
and rear, and 200 foct In depth.

Conditions-One-fifth cash; Balance in three equal an¬
nual instalments, with interest semiannually; secured
by bond of (he purchaser and mortgage of tho propertPurchaser to pay for papers. April 25

BANIYICTT SCHUR.
Auctioneer und Comm'wlon Merchant, at

No. (SO King street, below Broad street.Oilers his services for tho Balo of MERCHANDISE i
day and night at his store, olso for the sale of Sto.*,Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce;' -icstcity references will be given. Consignments solid L<J.Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
April 22_ imo
Autcions for Horses. Veliicles and FurnitureEVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past10 o'clock, as originally established by tho subscribers.Furniture sales at Privato Residences promptly attend¬ed to at low charges.

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,,'__,,Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,April ll 3mo South Side near State.

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN KAILROÏ» COMPANY,

wan» "?"

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
",'/_' CHABLBSTOJT, S. C.. April 24, 1867. tTp^OM THE 1ST OF MAY ENSUING, 3 HE STA-

J-", TIONS on this Road, known as Strawberry andGaillard s, will bo discontinued, and In their stead a nowStanon midw-iybotwoen them, to be called Oakley, willbe established. 8 S. SOLOMONS,°PT 25_thstu3 Superintendent.

MACHINE SHOPS.
WILLIAM S. KEÑEREY,
MACHINISTM FOUNDER.

No. 314 ITeeting street,
(NEAR LUVE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES. BOILERSand MACHINERY, Saw Milla. Corn Milla, HomoPowers, Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, CottonSeed Crushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and an kinds ofIron and Brass Castings, to order.
April 25_- thstu6mo

NOTICE.
TO CARPENTERS, BUIL.OERS, &C.

YATTENTION IS CALLED TO A FURTHER,Tm5EDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF PREPAREDLUMBER for your uses.
TONGUFJNG AND GROOVING.... SS norMSURFACING ONE SIDE. 4 frSURFACING BOTH SEDES.... ;.......... 7 per MON HAM) FOB SALE :

20,000 feet I« Worked Seasoned Flooring10,000 feet X Worked LiningÎ2'S2S í0" 3Í Weather Boards, 9 and 10 inches wide15,000 feet lu. and 2 inch Sollow Pine, 14 to 20inches wide ...

10.000 feetm Stepping
?? 10,000 feet Wide 1 inch Boards;
Your patronage ia solicited.

TO coysuMEBs.We have lately attached a FIRST-CLASS CORN MTT.T.

miwÄW,*14 are PE8!""T* to furnishGRIST AND MEAL, in large or small quantitiea, toens-tomers. -

Orders from City or Country solicited. Terms cash.
, 0

WHARTON & PETSCH.Cor Works, 8team Planing and Grooving Mttis,
^ ""

Corner Line street and Railroad Avenue.March29_ tuthslmo

^ M'rOUNDRtl
AND '.

Machine Shops.

BUILD-AND REPAIR
Steam Engines, Boilers,'
Saw and Grist Milis. Cast-.
lug; in Iron and Brass -of-1
all descriptions.
Send orders to' --

J~Mi EASON A BRO.,
Nassauand Columbus sta.'

Charleston; S. C.

December 15 stuthlyr *?

BRIDGES & LAN E,MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
RAILROADAND CAB FINDINGS,

, JLXD ?'?

.' Blachlnery or Every Description .

,_. AlBO,. ....."_;':'.?..."... jTAÏTP8 PATENT BOEJDÍNG \LEVEB 8HEABS";. AND PPNCrTflfl..J ¿
\o» SO Conrtland^to, corner -o* Grtenwièh,

irtwvYOBK? .
RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS. SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron ForgmgB of various kinds. Arc., ic-
STEEL AND RUBBER BPRtNGS. LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jock Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SUverTriinmmgs,Belhus of all kinds. Baggage Checks, tte. Atc.
Also,- Agents for the manufacturers of OAR HEADLININGS. '

_AXBCK1 3RTD8E3.. .......... ,..'»,. .-TÛELC. LANE.

IWÏORKWWllËt;».,MANUFACTURERS OF
ENGINEXATHES, MANEES,

.làffBOvET» CAB WHEEL BOXES,
BOET OXFTTEBS,

, UPB1GHT DBXLLS,AND

MACfllMSTS'TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSV irWbtKsïafc Worcester, Mass.
OÉEBJE AND WABEBOÖM, No. 222 PEASE. 8Tn'?" ".'~;:..;.;;¡: V-.ajEVF' vpaK,', ¿.-.""ViDecember 18 6snp

STRÄSBURGER & NÜHN,
QCPOBTEÉS OJ '-' ! *-

«TOTS, CHINA. SLATES ASI» SLATE ¡
PKXCXLS. .j'

STBASBURGER A NUHN, F0B/JED"BY" THE BAPÏD
increase of their business and their present..faade-,quatoaccommodations, have made arrangemehtsto re-,move'froa. No.'65 Maiden Lane to tho extensive lofts; ofNo. 39* BROADWAY, near Canal street,-.NewYork, onthe 15th of March ; offering there to buyers"better in¬ducements than.ever before. thatn3mos February 26

Havana Plan KentüctíyStacieföttety
ÍTOBBAY^EÍ)DT & CO^ ÎLANÂGEBB. ''= -; ~'{

TITO'-EE DRAWN AT- COVINGTON; ?' KY.',- 15TH ANÜ>JL 30th sfeach month, Scheme.- 32,000 Uakete 517
prizes.- Whola Uokets, Ç1Î; halves,- $6;. qaarten,$3;eighths, $1 60. . ?-.!-"- ?'>.?-? -

1 Prize of.... ........Ï50.C00Î; 2^Prizes of.i;. .... .$5.000.1 Prize of...........620,000 29 Prizes of»1,000.1 Prizeof.£8,000 C3 Prizes «f......$4001 Prize of........ . S7,000!l56 Prizesof";..... *200220 Prizes of S12S. j54 ApproximationPrizes amounting to $9,800.Combinaüiin Lottery draws-every day.' Tickets frpmîltoîlO. .. "." :Curealrrasentiree. Prawmgs maüed as soon os the.Lottery ls drawn.- -

AcMrss« H. VS'SZHS, Untied Stiles LicsnroilAüehtNa. iK n'.isel sepet;-«¿h-riestoil,S. Ci -. Baie 32 V .OFebrmiry20 '. .-*: -Smo

WILLIS & GÏÏISÔLMv
PÂCMSi COMMISSION MERCfiÄNfS,

AND: .j
;S IT T:P I>.I^:C3;-^<3-'ES4
TXTTJ^AlTEND'TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVT SHH MENT: (to' Foreign and Domestic Pnrteí otCOTTON." »I CE; LUMBER AND NA'VAL STORjB;"1 ' *

... ATl^Al^nC WHAKB', Oiisuri«atô«ilff.:çi
^«S'Í^Si-..-.;...-,.Í...A. B. CHÍSÓCH"OctoterOK .......... : ;

KRAUSHAAft

?r.naiKMBximomt ....''?-..ji'-V 8»i»» *\StO SQUISH -..

Fall ATOE Frame and OvarstTTing Basi.
MANUFACTORY AND WAHEHÖUHB

tTNDKMIGNEÖ,MEMBERS OFTHF FIEMO!
aadM BTiehb»Tîi^alarH».oxperi«ne« to coanecuo?
*ith same'01 th* -liest Bsíabassir^U ;to-uascount«- '.
and Surone. Their '> lanes are made not-merely^ j", 'i
ttmm bWftytoejjii-at;a naatstKttietr1»mSUm, »awabi; |.qparrtsioB, amt rf»y sHe^hotestrtinMnuto léavetheh S
factnryiuâ ¡sinítoto the bandi of r«trout,utdeM
ta«yiava»pmsw.eve4in^^n .̂
tans, nt elasticity of touch-without which no instit,
sent ought tobe oatlaiaitcry. toHrs jmbllt-as wsll » ii
te»t durability in ocnetrocöoi/, whiea enables lt tc
xudninta .» ar.1 to wlthrtand aniden chanyes of tsn. ,1

lin
*avsiiaaa........TOEmatura iteMwmiwwitwr*

AUCTION SAIES._
A Bouse and Lol on the east side of Anson street,opposite HUB Catîiolio Church, at Auction.

BY »BUT» & MeOttUVKAT.
OnTUESDAY, tho30ib oí April, at ll o Jock, on tho

north steps of tho ExchangeAll that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildings thereon,known as No. 94 Anson street; bounded on tho north bylands of Margaret Pondi; south by estate of NathanielCooper, and east by lands lato of Christopher Gadsdon;measuring thirty-two foot, six inches, by one hundredand sixty-two feet In depth ; back line twenty-five feet sixinches, more or less.
Terms-Ono-third cash: balance in one, two and threeyears. Purchaser to poy us for papers. Property in¬sured and policy assigned._ wamtt_ April 24

A Lot on Hie East Side of Anson street, several |doors below Vie aboce, al Auction.BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.On TUESDAY, the 30Ih of April, at ll o'clock. In frontof the Exchange.ALL THAT LOT OF LAND in Anson street, boundedon tho north by lands of J. H. Kiep, south by linds ofMargaret Pencil, east by lands or-Darcy; me .miring32 feet C inches front by 161 feet in depth, more or less,back lino 25 feet 6 Inches.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in ono, two and thrco

years. Purchaser to pay us for papers. Property in¬sured and policy assigned. wsmtu4 April 24

_AGRICULTURAL.
WOOLSTON'S

AMMOMATED BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
BALTIMORE, April ll, 1867.

RESULT
Of Analysis of WOOLSTON'S BONE PHOSPHATE,manufactured by W. WHTTELOCK & CO.,from a somplo drawn by myself iat their Warehouse : iMoisture (det at 70 per cent.).ii-liXOrganic combustible matter,.20.700 ICapable of producing Ammonia.3.2*2Inorganic earthy matter.7o.l20 |Cont IningofPhosphorus Add.27.810ContainingofLimo.24.111ContainingMagnesia, tte.......23.200Of tho Phosphoric Acid 1.023 per cent, is soluble luwater, »nd represents 2.233 of soluablo Bono Phosphateof Lime; the whole, amounting to 27.810 per cent,, iseaual tD 60.712 percent, of Bono Phosphate of Limo.

G. A. LIEBIG.Urta Phosphate is prepared by ourselves with thegreatest core, ls striotly uniform in quality, and nothingenters in.o its manufacture which ls not a valuablemanure.
... .Tho very flattering accounts we are daily receiving ofthe result of ita application last season, and its exceed¬ing richness asshown by the above analysis, justify us inrecommending it In the very highest terms.All we ask is a trial of it by tho side of PeruvianGuano, or any other manure which can be produced.... W. WHTTELOCK ft CO.,No. ii South street, Baltimore.For sale by T. J. EERR it CO.April 23

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.
9HA BUSHELS OWEN SEED, THE YIELD LAST¿i Vi vj year was 225 pounds per acre, lint cotton. ForAríSoi c- BING.April24_waa«_No. 353 King-street.

SEED RICE.
1AAA BUSHELS, AT REDUCED PRICES. FORA?jy,V sate by W. W. SHACKELFORD,APT 28_ ths2 Bovco's Wharf.

SEED PEAS.
¿IAA BHSHEÎ5 ,OF CHOICE CLAY PEAS. AWv prime article, and suitable for seed.
i or sale by JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,
. ""

tf0-1* Market street,, apposite State streetApril 2G 3

LANDING THIS DAY,
EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM

-PHri.A30EI.PniA.
ztAA BARRELS ALEEN & NEEDLES' CELEBRA-^hVJVJ TED AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly the last shipment ofthe season. AH unfilled orderssupplied direct from the vessel.
,__,,"

MACBETH it RAVENED,AP**3 " Sole Agents.

HAVING ACCEPTED.THE AGENCYOFTHE ABOVEold and well-known manufacturers, I am preparad» fill all orders to tho trade, aod will always have a full
itock on bond, which will daily be delivered to any partrf the dry.- J. N. ROBSON.January Bl th: tu8moa No. 62 East Bay.:

MED STATES GOVERNMENT HARNESS
-' -. : :.. ;_. AND

S AD D L ES.
1AAA SETS PBTME WAGON HARNESSJL\rXr\f 500 sets Ambulance Harness
- ~

... 200U McClellan Saddles..The above have been, lido used, and will .be sold lat
mo-quarter th; unoriginal cost by. JOHN COMMINS,':No..l87 Meeting streeVUp-etairs,.«»prjl 17. ..? .ws»- Nearly opposite .nayne street.

O. CmTTENDEN",
General Commission Merchant, j
Majiiaiacttlrer. pf Pár>et\'
.OF VAJHOUS-KXNDS,

;;ito.;..i'â'i'.;ti.'E;A;p:iî.' S'T;REBT,
Comer Hudson-Street, Kew York.

©EALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS QF"~everydes«átptioaíorltF-nntnxilacture. 1
Uenoiun IS .-. : -_ %i umo

CoiniDission and Shipping
MERCHANT,

No. 48 EAST BAY,
April 22

Up Stairs.
mthsS

OFFICE OF CAPTAIS OP POLICE, liCHARLESTON, S. C. April 12,1887. fi
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED

..for .tho benefit ofall whom it may concern.
Ii.' :-¡ C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police._.Be ti Ordained, That from and after the firstday ofJanuary next, every person keeping anhop or afore, ior
engaged to mercantile business in the Oily of Charles¬ton, shaU post up, and keep posted up, lu some conspi-ouousplace, at his or.her business stand' or stand-, aconspicuous Sign Board or Plate, contauning bis or her
ÇTen nkme and anímame, and, in cass of a partnership,the given name and surname of eachmember of the Arm¬and every person so offending, or making default herein.d^.<nfsiaaodpay.to.tlieOi.ry» penalty of fifty dollarstor. each and every offence' or default, and' In addition
WÇreiP. a further sum, of fifty dollars for each and everyf.onth during, which tho provisions of this OrdinanceS?% -??".ai,?t110t complied with: Provided, however,rhat nothing herein contained shall apply to the specialpartoers pfa limited partnership^..RatifiedDecember 2.1851. ..

?^^ írm'tjrdincmce Ratified JtVoveniberíOth, Í80¿ s
P*o., 5. Nocloth awning shall be putnp In such a man-aÎtJÇÎ0<?Ç?îrnct loo* passengers; and .no sign-board^^i^o^oct^ofheiwWtt^taco, of the¿round or foot pavement * '-'>'- '* -li»

under a penally of Twenty, Dollars for each and everyty'$$^^£^h<Í?rñ& qrsígn.bbófd»nxed or form-
ed^cothero^e than aa thereto, directed, shall sb "remain.

'?"fi^V.J^j'0 PÇÇàon 'os persons wiioeMversln^í^l¡^^--^??^^ ^y-fK'^^DtattÍo^aeB^ or oilier
'frUuem sor. sale, place, or causedtobejilaced, any sujchSpodsjrcomunoditie^ or.other articles whatsoever, or anytable^bei^,aM-bc<ttd, bej^ or other app^mdage, 'nvshy street, sshe, alley, or public 'thoroughfare, br anyS*^y«nfn» uitlua- the City, under:, a penalty 'ofiwonty DoUars for each and every such offence, ano forsash and every night or day, as the case rosy be, onwhich anysuch' offence "is committed : Provided, how-
Bver. T^ Vei^ueJHaaaersshaUbe permittsd fe exposebefore their stores ench goods and commodities as theys^aipubUo auclioi^.buthbt to.take up more room 'thantoe front of their respectivo vendue stereos,'' and to tile.a^«»gitt^.s&-fcAt-K>^*-»iiiP^nv -.

^
.:

Si». & Nb person or j?crsons whosoever, shall aiiffar
any fire wood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, car¬riages of anydescription, br any other matter or thing,to him, her, of"them belonging or consigned, to lay orstand fdr a longer space than four- hours, in any streetlane, allay;,nr. public thoroughfare within the city, un¬der apenalty .or Two Donors, with costs, for every hourt'aat any.sucaj article or thing shall so lay or stand be¬yond «he above mentioned tune : exeqtfina materials fortrafldlng. to; regard to which the rajow& regulationsBhatl.be obseïved,-iiarnely-r Whensayperson or personashaH -erect" op repair any house or other buudms-
anwcrairJT-BttôeÇ- lane, alley, or open courtwatta;;tb^ofo- -heTsho,- of they " shan xoakaippllcaaoxcrfcr tho Tise of so much of the streetK^iPäiS-Jf*^ i'J**11 noti exceed the front of thelot on^which such- buUding ia to be e»ctéd¿ nc*extend[noi« th^'Bix-feetrnto-the street; which space such uer-sotiorpma^-ahsal IbrtiiwHh-enclosevr&tia snfflrientSîfSSi12SS5£?et 0ïdB? to deposit within the«ame-taé r^tantifmaterials -toe- bcdldlngand rexadrlng-md suchfence, togöUsorwith tho rènnunnm rrisierial^
me orthey slisUremove SB sooajut the work be finished.£71,^*B5í5£íí5,armota» it, onpsiaolfoS^£ P°ll^^ovarylio«thaisuchfence orsuchmaterials.shall ofterward remain onremoved; and onpain, also, of having. the .asmo removed at his, herJ orhemexpeaae^hy tho:Cliy--^-? "*"> fT*1"
!-:^a%M-.-A!;.t- .-.;¿iTT:

yy-flPiPW.iM BSE!

^B«Br^^.wcni>erftU diseovc-ym mo- ^BjS¡fl*f*> I
'.. Wjß'-:"'-' .«eia-'j-sjclence,' »ning: upon STSW..Í .:. J

¡I» Beard sad Hair,tasn tímostxoiraculocsraánn^ It ,
asa been usedïy the elito c^ lraris and London vdthîthe J
aost flsiteänp; success. Naiass bf ea purchaseara wffl &
tereaistw^ and l? entire sntliracaon U not given to s
i^<r!sMl^f-^^A«iay^:
Price by mahVsealed and postpaid. «. r«scrlptiv« cir-
miara and teetlmonlala mafled tra,. Address BERGER,
33nra* CO crhexrd*la. No. 23S River street arcv, N.
XH Sd6's«<e»¿« amUnusi sn** ..'... i-^53*,A

AUCTION SAIES.
Lot No. 60 Rutledge Avenue, containing Home,

KiteJien and Outbuildings.BY DCKBEC di CO.
Tho above will be sold on TUESDAY, tho 30th inst,, st

ll o'clock. A. M.. at tho oW Custom House. The DOT
measures 40 by 10C leot, more or less. Can be treated
for at private salo.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
April 27_

Beautiful Residence, So. 74 Hasel street, north
side, two doors east of the Postoffice.BY ALovzo J. Wurra: & gui«,Brokers, Auctioneers »nd Real Estarte Ajz'ts.

Will bo sold on TUESDAY, the30th April, at the north of
tho Exchange, Broad street, at ll o'clock A. M.,

That beautiful BESIDE.,CE. No. 74 Hascl stroet, two
doors east of the Postoülee, known as thu residence of
Dr. Cbisolm. Tho Lot measures 100 feet Iront by 129
feet deep, be tho same more or less. Tho House con¬
tains eight rooms, with extensivo' accommodations in
outbuildings for servants, horses and vehicles. Ibis ls
the most attractive residence in the heart of Charleston,
and is peculiarly well situated for business or profes¬sional men.
Terms-One-third cash; balance payable in one and

two years, with interest from day or sale, payable «eml-annùally; credit portion secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of tue premises; buildings to bo Insured,kept insured, and policy assigned. Purchaser to payA. J. W. & Son for all necessary papers and stamps.April 23 tuthamtuS

SHIP CHANDLERY. ETC«
PATENT

BOAT DETACHING APPARATUS.
BROWN" & LOVEL'S PATENT.

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVEEN-MEN C and Supervising Inspectors of Steamers, stthe late trial of the different PATENTS In New York har¬bor, with all fixtures complete. Price, $40 cash.Tho best and most economical of all the Patents nowused.
ALSO,1S0O yards 8 oz. COTTON RAVENS for Awningsand Boat Sails.

7000 yards Druid MlHs Cotton Duck, Nos. 1. 2, 3,4, 6,Oand 7 at New York prices.300 coils Kentucky Baling Rope for Cotton, M"""'»and Yard Cordage.
For sale by

JOHN TUOHEY,
April 25 Imo No. 48 EAST BAY.

DRY eaops, ETC.
GREAT ATTRAÏTION !

TUST RECEIVED, AND OPENING DALLY. A«I splendid as&sortment of SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
And everything else in tho Staple and Paney

DRY GOODS LINE.
Tho largest and most varied Stock in the city, all ofwhich will bo sold low for cash,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Call and see, and you will find the cheapest, combinedwith tho mo« t select Goods, offered lower than ever sincethe war.

No. 806 KING STREET,
Between Wentworth and Society sta.

LEVY DRUCKER.
March 12 tutbs2mo

18S7.
SPRING TRADE.

NO. iii MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Healers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
TNVETE THE ATTENTION OP MERCHANTS TOJL their Stock, which is entirely new, carefully selected,and will be Bold at a sm*u advance on first cost, for cashDr short time approved paper.

E. W." MARarrÀT.T,
W. T. BURGE.
O. A; BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬TION of tho former patrons of Messrs. W. T; BURGE ScCO. to our stock, which is LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,entirely new; purchased during the recent depression inNorthern Markets. Orders promptly executed. ..'.Marchi ._2mo _W. T. BURGK

LATEST FASHIONS.
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
OK DOUBLE SPRING

SKIRTS.

JUSTRECEIVED A PULL ASSORTMENT.

J. R. EEAD & CO.,
NO. 2G3 XING-STREET,.

April 23Opposite Hasel street.

PIRE LOAS.""*** MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
CITY HALL, November 9,1880; JALL PERSONSDESIROUSOP REBUILDINGIN TSE

Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬
der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬
ter of a Fire Loan, withs view to aid in building'uptheCity anew," are hereby notifled that the form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at the office sf the Clerkof Connel], between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AH applications must be filed in the above mentioned

office,' as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH.November10_ Clerk of PouncO.

V ...
PUBLIC fliOTOCR.

~ ;. OFFICE OP. CITY TREASURY, )
....... January8,1867.JPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses have boen preparedtor delivery from this Office. S- THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by Ote Manor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That" from "and after the first dayst January^ licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysind wagons, used for 'private and domestic purposes, in

lbssame manner, and according to the same provisions
now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons.JetarIrtvctt tfor hire, except giving bends, And each such
art, dray orwagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of toe shaft.
Ssc, 2. No person shall be takenby the Treasurer as

Bursty to any bond under the Ordinance concerning Il¬
ienses for carts, drays, wagons* and other carnages, un¬less he OT she bo a freeholder.
Ssa' 3. The fallowing shsR hereafter be the rates forlicenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,Bainding the horses or mules used thereof, which shall

DO free from other taxation :
PUKLIO CARTS, DBA.ÏB, ETC., OH XBOSB EMPLOYED IH AUX
BUKLKSSS WHATEVER, von. Bras DIRECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

ainle,*20.
'-por every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horsosor
mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, 820.
For every hack and carriagewith four wheels,.HO.For every: stags or omnibus (except line omnibus),with two herses, »50.
For every stage or omnibus 'except line omnibus),drawn by four horses, too.
For every truck drawn Dy two ormorehorsesormules,wo.'
Por every express wagon drawn by.two or moro horses

ormules, WO.
BBZAD Ulm USO PRIVATE CAMS, DRATS, ETCFor every bread cart or wagon,.W. \

POT every cart, dray or wagon, tosed for private or do¬
mestic purposes, and not to be employed In the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly or
Indirectly Arc the same, shall pay fara license the «uin of
t», exclusive of the horse or mute.

'-> Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,[L. a.] inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-i dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January 3 ...W.H. SMITH. Clerk of Oooncfl.

?^TPtWamw. AUCTIONS
; :.. '.? AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES
; Attended to with promptness and dispatch, sod at

MODERATE CHARGES. BY
; ...... SMTTK & MeOtLLTvTUV,
April ll ''

- AncUonoe^ Kc27.BroadslI.Bt.
Ul. -r> K A U T Y.- Auburn. dSSfaSy% X* Golden. Flaxen, and OT ti*Gr« jSS WITen CURLS produ.red by Ä KKSBmt Jfflf the-use of Professor Dav J«VjtgsV-gfc SBEUX-S FRISER LEUmFV 2BBCHEVEUX One applies- JHK\XT189 afflBÇtinn warranted to curl .tba^N^W-%T***T*W*>--moststraight sad atufcboni^Tl'yJn*^Mdr of either sex nts wavy ringlets, or heavy massive

nula, i Ha« boon used by the fashionables ot Purl* and
bondon, with iba mosd gratifying resulte. Does' no in-
nry to tho hair. Price by mai1, sealed and postpaid, $LJOicripUve circulars malled free. Address BERGER,"BOTTS & CO., Chemists. No. 285 Elver street, TscSy, N.t.. Sola Agenta fte tte United Statsa.. .txii.n ..-Higch^ao ?r&xy-- ¿.ty

C0E0NEB AND HAOIi^Afe
"TTAS REMOVED HIS OPPICE PROM ftCTAT.tTWR«rX street fo Bc 63 CHT*RCS ËTKEET, owe doeriatteoéHrc«Kt«tm<i.< ??^astmtt,9.*?F >^.':^^^.^^ '::^,^^ ;*; .;


